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-~~PL;CA7~0NS O~ fU··JAL CO~FEREMCE ALLOCATION FORM·ULA 
July 17, 1996 
Bllllo ns ot Callan; 
Final Conference 
1997 Allocadon fonmda 
1996 President's Appltec:I to 1996 
APJ)rqps 
.Bwklm Appropriations 
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS ~691 $5.739 $4.341 
School-to.Work ~ lDdml Wf!2 
National AcCMaes 1MD ~- aw 
Total AllocBUon to States ~ ~ UH! 
AdJlt Training $1.762 48% $2.019 48% $1.211 32% 
Out--of-SChool Youth $0.7_52 20% $0.996 23% $0.606 16% 
In-School Youth $1.080 28% $1.088 25% $0'.984 26% 
AdultEduca6on $0.259 7% $0.300 7% $0.227 6% 
AeicAecount NA NA $0.757 20% 
Notes: 
National Aclivities total W1der 1he conference a"eement is derived by deducting separate aulholizallons for research, evatuaUon, demos, LMI, and literacy from 
total appropriations mid then taking 10% of the reduced total 
Allhoudl most of National ActiYlles money goes to k>cal weaa, either to the states or to l~an and Mlgrn orgailizatlons, It Is shown 
separa\91y because the eventuel use of the money is. uncertain . 
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